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NEW DELHI MUNICIPAL COUNCIL
PALIKA KENDRA:NEW DELHI

SECRETABY ESTABLISH|\ilENT

/sA-t/20't9

VACANCY CIRCULAR
To,

The Head of Fire Services, Central/State/Govts./UTs.

Subject:

Sir,

Applications are invited from officers under the Centraustate Govts./Union
Territories/NDMc/Municipal Corporation of Metropolitan Cities and other established
Fire Brigade lnslitutiondstations on deputation (|STC) basis ror a period ot three years
in Level-11 ot 7'h CPC Pay Matrix (pre-revised scate Rs 1560G39100 with Grade pay
of Rs- 66001) possessing the following education qualifications and experienc€ :_

A. Essential:
(i) A degree in Sdence from recognized university/institute or equivalent.
(ii) Advance diploma from National Service Cofiege, Nagpur or equivalent:

OR
Bachelor's of Engineering (Fire) from recognized university/instjtute or
equivalentl

OR
Having passed membership examination of the inslitute of Fire Engineers (UK)
or equivalent.

(b) Possessing seven year's professional experience of Fire Fighting arrangements in
Fire Service Organization/institute preferably of a metropolitan city.

B. i) Holding analogous posts on regular basis in the parent cadre/department,
or

iD With 07 years'service in the grade rendered after appointment thereto on a
regular basis in the scale of pay of Rs. 9300-34800 + Gp RS.46OO/- (Level 7 in 7,h
CPC) or equivalent in the parent cadre/department. and

C) The maximum age limit for appointment by deputation (ISTC) sha not be
exceeding 56 years as on the closing date of the receipt of the applications

Note:- Person selected/appointed shall have to produce medical certificate from medical
board Charak Palaka Hospitat, Moti Bagh to the effect that the individual is able bodied
and does not have any deficiency in any limb and is not suffering from any contagious
disease.

with Grade Pav of Rs 66001)
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2. The circular along with the Protorma (Annexure-'l) may also be downloaded trom
the NDMC websilei www.ndmc.qov.in.

3. Applicatbns alongwith Cuniculum yrtae of the eligible c€ndidates and attested
copies of their qualFrcations and expedence certificates, APARS for last 5 years,
vigilance/integrity certificate must reach through proper channel in lhe Office of Direclor
(Personnel), Room No.5016,5h Floor, NDMC, Palika Kendra, Sansad Marg, Ney, Delhi-
110001 latest by The envelope containing application should be
superscripted "

4. Applications rec€ived afle. lhe closing date or without any of the aforesaid
documenls or otheMise found incomplete or not in the prescribed proforma are liable lo
b€ rejec{ed.

Yours Sincerely,

Encls. : ASjlDgyC

Director (Personnel)
Tel. No.23741227

Jt. Dir€ctor (lT) is requested to upload lhe above vacanry circular on the website
Of NDMC

PS to Chairman for information

PS to Secrstary for information

/,^r.-"t '"f
(Virender Singh)

Copy to:-

-{
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ANNEXURE-I

BIO.DATA CURRICULUM VITAE PROFORMA

1. Name and Address
(in Block Letters)
2. Date of Bidh (in Christian era)
3.i) Oate of entrv into seNice
ii) Date of retirement under Central/State Govemment Rules
4. Educational Qualifications
5. Whether Educalional and other qualifications required for the
post are satisfied. (lf any qualification has been treated as
equivalent to the one prescribed in the Rules, state the aulhority
for the same)
Qualific€tions,/ Experience required as menlioned in the
adve semenu vacancy cirqrlar

Q ualifications/
experience possessed
by the ofrcer

Essential Essential
A) Qualification A) Qualification
B) Experience B) Experience
Desirable Desirable
A) Qualificaiion A) Qualification
B) Experience B) Experience
5.'l Nole: This column needs to be amplified to indicate Essential and Desirable Qualification
as mentioned in the RRs by the Administrative Ministry/ Departmenuofiice al the time of
issue of Circular and issue of Advertisement in the Employment News.
5.2 ln the case of Oegree and Post Graduate Qualificalions Eleclive/main Subjecls and
subsidiary subjec{s may be indicated by the candidate.
6. Please stale clearly whelher in lhe light of entries made by you
above, you meet the requisite Essenlial Qualific€tions and work
experience of the oost.
6.'l Note: Borrowing Department are to provide their specific commenGfuiews contirming
the relevant Essential Qualification^rvork experience possessed by the Candidate (as
indicated in the Bio-data) with reference to the post applied.

7. Details of Employment, in chronological order. Enclose a separate sheet duly
authenticated by your signature, if the spee below is insufficient.

Office/lnstitution Posi held on
,€9ular
basis

From To ' Pay Band
and grade
Payl?ay
Sc€le of the
post held on
regular
basis

Nature of
Outies (in
detail)
highlighting
experience
requested
for the post
aDolied for



' lmporlant: Pay band and Grade Pay granted under ACP/MACP are personal to the officer
and theretore, should not be mentioned. Only Pay Band and Grade Pay/Pay Scale of the
posl held on regular basis to be mentioned. Details of ACP/MACP wiih present Pay Band
and Grade Pay where such benefrts have drawn by the Candidale may be indicated as
below;

Office/lnstitutlon Pay, Pay Band, and
Grade Pay drawn
underACP/MACP
Scheme

From To

S.Nature ot present employment i.e. Ad-hoc ol
Temporary or Quasi-Permanent or Permanent
9. ln c€se the present employment is held on
deDutation/contracl basis. oleas+slate-
a)The date of initial
appointment

b) Penod ol
appointment on
deputation/contract

c) Name ot the
parent
offic€/organizalion
to which the
applicant belongs.

d) Name of the
post and Pay of
the post held in
substantive
capacity in the
parent
omanization

9.1 Nots: ln case of Onicer already on deputation, the application
of such oflicers should be foMarded by the parenl
c€dre/Department aklng with Cade Clearance, Vigilance Clearance
and lntegrily Certifi cate.
9.2 Note: lnformation under Column 9(c) & (d) above must be
given in allcases where a pe6on is holding a post on deputalion
outside the cadre/organization but still maintaining a lien in his
parent c€dre/oroanizdion
10. lf any post held on Deputation in the
past by the applicant, dale of relurn from
the last depulation and other details.
'l'1. Additionel details about present
employmont:
Please state whether working under
(indicate the name of your employer
against the relevant column)

Central Govemment
Slate Governmeni
Autonomous Organization
Government Undertaking
LJniversities
Others

a)
b)
c)
d)
e)
f)

12. Please state whether you are working
in the same Department and are in the
feede. orade or fegder lo feeder qrade.



13. Are you in Revised Scale of Pay? ll
yes, give the dale frorn which lhe revision
took place and also indicale the pre-
revised sc€le
'14. Total emoluments per month now drawn
Basic Pay in the PB Grade Pay Total Emolumenls

15. ln case the applicant belongs lo an Organization which is not following lhe Central
Govemment Pay-scales, the laiest salary slip issued by the Organisation showing the
followinq details mav be enclosed.
Basic Pay with Scale of
Pay and rale of increment

Deamess Paylinterim
relief/ other Allowances
etc., (with break-up details)

Total Emoluments

16.A Addi6onsl inro.m.tlon, if any relevanl lo
the post you applied for in support of your
suitabilily for the posl
Clhis among other things may provide
information with regard to (i) additional
academrc qualifi calion (ii)professional trarnrng
and (iii) v{ork experience over and above
presqibed in the Vacancy
Circu lar/Advertis€ment)

(l{ota: Encloso a ssparete 3heet if the space
i3 insufficient)

l6.B AchieYements:
The candidates are requested to indicate
information with regard to;
(i) Research publicaions and reports and
spechl projects
(ii) Awards/Scholarships/Oficial Appreciation
(iii) Affiliation with lhe professional
bodies/institutions/societies and;
(iv) Patent6 registered in ol/n name or
achieved for the organizalion
(v) Any research/innovative measure involving
ofllcial recognition
(vi) any other information.
(Note: Enclose a soparaia sheet if the spaco
ls inaufficientl

17. Please state whether you are applying for
deputation (ISTC)/ Absorption/ Re-employment
Basis. # (Officers under Central/State
Governments are only eligible for "Absorption"
Candidates of non-Government Organization
are elioible onlv for Short Term Contract)



I have carefully gone through the vacancy circular/advertisement and I am well aware
that lhe information fumished in the Curiculum Vitae duly supponed by the documenls in
respecl of Essential Qualification/Work Experience submitted by me will also be assessed by
the Selection Commitlee at the time of seleclion tor the post. The jnformation/details
provided by me are cofi€st and true to the besl of my knowledge and no material facl having
a bearing on my seleciion has been suppressed/ withheld.

# (The option of STC /Absorption'/Re-
employment are available only if the vacanry
circular specially mentioned recruitment by
'STC' or'Absorption' or' Re-employmerf).

18. Whether belongs to SC/ST

Signature of the candidate

Date



Cedficetlon by the Employer rcadrs Conttolling Adnodv

The inlormation / details provide in the above application by the spplic€nt are lrue
and coned as per the iacls available on records. He/ She possGs educdional qualificalion
and experience mentioned in lhe vacancf Circular. lf seleded, he/she will be relieved
immediately.

2. Allo codffod tilt
i) There is no vigilance or disciplinary case pending/contemplated against

. ShrYSmt

ii) His,/ H€r intogrity is cenified.

iii) Hid Her CR Dossier in original is 6ndosed/ photocopies of the of the ACRS for the
last 5 y€ars duly attesled by an officer of the rank of Under Secretary of the Govt. of
lndia or above ar€ gnclosed..

iv) No major /minor penally has been imposed on him/her during lhe last 10 yesrs 9LA
list of major/ minor penalties impGed on him/ her during ihe last 10 years E €nclosed.
(as the case may be)

CounteBigned

(Employer / Cadre Controlling Authority with Seal)


